
Ahmod,  M.  and A. Rohmon.  Use of mommolion  sex

hormones to improve fertility in crosses.

Ahmod  et al. (19t7  Neurosporo  Newsl.  11: 19) improved fertility
in crosses dfr&e  lysine-5 mu+on+s  of N. crossa by using myceliol ex-
tmct  from o hiahlv  fertile cross. Ema  m9meu-I  (337571A.  Thev
used the myceliol  extract  assuming  that  one or morchormones  required

for sexual  reproduction might be locking or produced sub-minimolly in the lysine-5 mutonh.

Since the preparation of the myceliol extract  is o time-consuming process, we investigated whether or not some of the com-
mercially awilable mole and female mammalian  hormones improve the fertility of crosses of lysine-5 mutants. The hormones
used were methyl testosterone, ethyl testosterone, testorterodiol  propionote,  testosterone and progesterone. Concentrations  of
12.5, 25, 50, 100, 200, 300,  4W  and 800 parts per million of these hormones were prepared and 6 drops, of each  of these con-
centrations, were put into crossing tuber 4-6 harts  before the crosses were mode.

Out  of the five hormones used, the mole hormone, testosterone, and the female  hormone, progesterone, gow  the best results.
Secondly, a hormone concentration of 50 ports per million gave the optimum improvement in the fertility of the crosses. Hence,
in further experiments solutions of only these two hormones, in concentmtions  of 50 par+s  per million, were used.

It  was then  investigated whether testosterone or pmgesterom  or a mixture of the two hormones (testosterone 25 ports  per
million ond progesterone 25 ports  per million) would give the maximum  improvement in fertility. Six crosses were mode and
each  cross was carried  out  under four  different conditions as shwn  in Table  1, column 1.

The doto, os  recorded in Table 1, show that the simultaneous  employment of Table  1. Effect of mommolino  hormones  on
both testosterone and progesterone gives the best fertility. Hence, further ex-
periments  were done using 6 drops of o solution containing  25 porh  per million

crosses of iysine-5  mutants.

of each  of ‘he hormones, testosterone and progesterone. T&Z‘lIle”‘ Abundance of spore shedding

Finolly, on investigation  war conducted to find wt whether the mycelial
(in number of crosses)

NOllC
extract  or the two mammolion  sex hormones were better for improving the fer-

P l e n t y  Ab”n&n‘

t i l i ty  o f  lysined  m~tonts. Eight pairs of mu+on+s  were crossed for this pvr- N0nt 6 0 0

pose. The dato in Table 2 show ‘hot  the mixture of the two hormones effected Tes‘os‘crone  5 1 0

01  greater  improvement in fertility than  the mycelial extmct  by giving larger Prcges‘ero”e  4 2 0

and more numerous perithecio  and more frequent, earlier  and better spore Testor‘erone  +  3
2 1

shedding. p,OgtS‘t~O”t

Table 2. Superiority of mommalion  sex hormones over myceliol extract  in improving fertility.

Treatment Perithecio SpXtS
S i re Frequency Doys token for shedding Abundance of shedding

mall Medium Large Medium High 21 22 23 24 25 28 no‘ shed Poor Plenty Moderate Abundant

Mycelial
e*+r.%+ 0 2 6 5 3  0 0 0 1 4 1 2 4 2 o,o

Tes+or‘erone  +
progesterone 0 0 8 0 8  1 2 1 1 2 1 0 0 5 2 I
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Chot‘opodhyoy,  S. K. and 5. K Dv‘to. A method for

isolation of pure DNA ond RNA simultaneously.

Solymosy  et 01. (1968 European  J. Biochem.  5:420)  hove isolated
and chamcter~e~o  mixture of pure undegroded  DNA and RNA from
fresh Ieoves  of hioher  olon+s. Thev  used diethvl  ovrocorbonote.  o w-

I .,

cleme  inhibitor, To  thiir isolation  technique +o inhibit oil  nucleoses.
Our attempts  to isolate DNA and RNA from mycelia  of N. ctosso using their technique were not successful. Their method is
more suitable for the isolation of combined nucleic ocid;;o&essi+otes  the use of o considerable  omount  of DNose  or RNose
ond more time in order to isolate RNA and DNA separately.

Bernordi ond others (1969 Biochim. Biophys. Acto  175:423)  hove described the fractionation  of DNA and RNA sepomtely
through hydroxyqxtite. The entire principle lies in the fact  ‘hot  at  different molorities  of phosphote buffer different nucleic
ocidr  con be odsorbad and elated. Based on this principle Britten  (1969, personal communication)  hos developed o new tech-
nique of isolation of very pure DNA from many organisms. His method involves lyring  the cells with o  mixture of urea, ethyl-
enediomine  tetroocetote ( E D T A ),  and phospho‘e  buf fer  (PB) .  DNA con be isolated  from the cell lysote  by chromotogrophy  on
hydroxyopatite.  This method, however, is meont  for the isofotion  of DNA alone.

This  paper  describes o procedure which permits simultaneous  isolation  of very pure DNA and RNA from N. crossa, by com-
bining the underlying principles of these me+hc&.

- -
One gram  of well squeezed mycelium  (wet wt. ) from the exponential  growth

rtoge (16  hours) is token in o gloss tissue grinder placed in ice. This tissue  is then homogenized with 3 ml of 0.05M  Trir HCI
buffer (pH  7.6) containing 1% Sodium Iouryl  rulphote,  3.33% diethyl  pyrocorbonate  (Eastman  Kodok ) ond 5 mM h4gCl2.  An
extm 3 ml of the some solution may be oddcd  in order to suspend the paste thus mode. The homogenate  is incubated ot  37’C


